PT Toba Pulp Lestari's Concession Area and Perkebunan Kayu Rakyat (PKR)

* Based on Tata Ruang RKU SK 307(Plantation Area, Protected Area, Livelihood Plant)
** PKR are sustainable program developed by PT Toba Pulp Lestari under its Social, Economic and Environment Development initiative to enrich the economic and social aspects of the local community living around and in out of our concession area.
*** Livelihood are sustainable program developed by PT Toba Pulp Lestari under its Social, Economic and Environment Development initiative to enrich the economic and social aspects of the local community living around and in our concession area.

- Plantation Area*: 70,074 Ha
- Protected Area*: 42,522 Ha
- Livelihood Plant***: 55,316 Ha
- PKR Program**: 8,767 Ha

Note:

- 40% Plantation Area
- 31% Protected Area
- 24% Livelihood Plant
- 5% PKR Program